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Christmas Announcement to
To Early Holiday

T. -

Shoppers
Our efforts this season to please the Christmas shoppers seems to meet

with the approval of the public, as our sales so far this season are far ahead

of last year. Our store is crowded with new and pretty gifts for everybody.

Let us make a few suggestions for you.

Ladies' and Men's Gold Watches,

Diamond Rings $10 and upwards,

Stick Pins,'

Cuff Links,

Gold Fobs,

Signet Rings,

Chime Clocks,

Boys' and Girl's Watches,
Diamond Brooches $10 and upwards

All kinds of Set Rings,

New Lockets and Chains,

Hat Pins,

Bracelets,

Gold Headed Canes,

Mantel Clocks from $3.00 and Upwards,

Ladies' and Mens' Detachable Handle Umbrellas, "

Silver Plated Spoons one-ha- lf dozen SO cents,

Knives and Forks $3 a set and upwards,
Sterling Spoons, $2.50 per set and upwards,

Jewel Cases $1 and up Hand Bags $1.50 and up.

And everything in the store marked at very low prices as we'are out for

the Holiday Trade, if a big stock and low prices will do it, we are going to do

the business. Would be pleased to have you drop in and let us show you.

All articles sold engraved free of charge. Anything you may select will

be laid away for you.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician

The Good Work

Still Goes On....

The Green Tag Sale at The Leader will close Saturday night,

' December loth. This, sale has been a wonderful success for The

'Leader, in fact trie most successful one the establishment ever

held. Not only has the sale been a. success for The Leader, but

it has' proven a great boon for thousands of purchasers who have

secured reliable merchandise at extremely low prices.

This sale is continued longer than announced on account of

the fact that many persons living at a distance have written that

they desire to take advantage of this sale to purchase their winter

supply of goods,' but could not come to North Platte just at this

time. , '
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The Christmas, shopping time is now here. - Take .advantage

ui x nc L.eauer a uv reuuuuuus m prices io secure useilll inrtst-ma- s

gifts. . 4t . .

THE LEADER,
North Platte, Neb. Julius Pizer, Prop.
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Ofilco over (ha McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mrs. Huffman is selling her lino
millinery at n groat reduction.

The Study Club will meot with Miss
May Wnlkar Monday evening.

Sidney McFarland left this morning
for a few days visit at Northport.
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A. Crosby, of Sutherland, was
the guest yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Crosby.
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Edgar Schiller returned from his Iowa
trip in timo to cat Thanksgiving turkey
with his family.

Earl II. Pyzor, of Tryon, and Merlo
Hall, of Omega, were married by Rev.
W. S. Porter yosterday.

Arthur Barraclaugh, Leo Bird, and
James Flynn went to York Wednesday
night to witness tho football game.

Furnished Rooms for rent, close in,
11GJ west Front st.

M. C. Westfall wont to Omaha this
morning to Bpend a few days transact-
ing business and visiting friends.

Miss Esther Antonides, who is teach-- '
Ing in Lexington city schools, is spend-

ing n few dayB with relatives in town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. T. Redmond spent

yesterday in Lexington as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanner.

Barb wire at S3.00 pr 100 lbs. at Her- -

shey's.
Mrs. B. Isaacson, of Bcrtrand, Neb.,

returned homo this morning after
spending a week at the A. Soderman
homo south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pzer, who had
been spending the past week at the
Julius Pizerhome in this city, left this
morning for their homo in Sargent, Nob.

Mlns Whlttnker will hold a sneclal
sale of plain and fnncy ribbons suitable
for Xmas fancy work irom ov. latn
to Dec. 25th in tho Millinery Dept. at
Wilcox Dept. Store.

District court resumed its grind yes
terday, the cases today and tomorrow
being triod to the court. The jury,
which was excused Wednesday, will re
port for service Monday.

The Union Pacific shops closed Wed
nesday evening until Monday morning,
This shut down will probably save that
$4,000 in Bhop expenses ordered for the
month of Novomber.

School hosiery without tho usual
darninc troubles. Armour Plato Stock
Intra aro "ideal" for tho votintratern boo -
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cause tneystanaiuo wear, xou wouia
materially reduce your hosiery expense
If you would lot them wear no otnor
kind. 1 Small.

The Big ahoeman
"I am pleased to recommend Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy as tho best
thing known or anu tno satest remedy

t . : t y-- k tj n rwrites mra. ij. u. iirnoiu or uenver,
Colo. "Wo have used it repeatedly and
it has nover failed to civo relief." For
salo by all dealers.

Y or two--

Leo Nowton, who has been working
In Cheyenne, arrived yesterday for a
brief vUit with his mother and sister.

Hal Chapman, the young son of Rev.
and Mrs. Chapman, fell while at play
yesterday forenoon and sustained a
fracture of the collar bone on the left
side. This is tho second time the young-
ster has fractured tho collar bone.

Wo have genuine new attractions for
Christmas and wo want you to know It.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Weather forecast; Increasing cloudi

ness tonight and Saturday with proba
bio showers; colder Saturday. The
maximum temperature yesterday was
56, a year ago 70; minimum this morn
Ing 81, a year ago 33.

Wanted To sel 100 heml of Btorlt
hogs. L. E. Ebright, two miles west of
.experimental Farm.

Millard Hostler and Will Walkins re
turned yesterday from a week'B'goobe
nunt north of Brule and BicSnrinc.
They failed to locate tho fowl the early
part or tho stay, but for thrco days
had fine Bhooting, killing about forty.
lliey brought homo twenty fine ones.

If you select your holiday rifts nr1v
you have the advantage of best selec
tions at lowest prices, Goods selected
now will be hold untill Christmas.

UIXON, Tub Jeweler.
D. P. Wilcox, of Cozod. SDontThank

giving in town as the guest of his
brother J. Q. Wilcox and famllv. Ho
tells us that his wife, who has been In
California since August, is steadily im
proving in health. She will remain in
mat Btate until next May.

Wanted Younc woman Iwiwoon thn
age oi twonty-on- o and thirty to enter
training school for nurses; address sup-
erintendent, Physicians and surtreonTJ!l..f XT i Til . i . "xiuspuui, ixorin 1'iaite, jNeur.

For Sale.
A few vouncr lacks from 141 tr 1K1
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im iua iiiKu, wree io six years old. in
quire of R. L, Douglas, 207 east 11th
street.

them

North Platte Clean? York.
Today's Bee gives the following ac

count of the foot ball game yesterday
at York between tho North Platte nnd
York teams:

North Platte evened up tho defeat
ndminstered by York two years ago by
defeating York in a hotly contested
gamo by the score of 9 to 0. York was
unfortunate in having injured players,
Beaver nnd Blood, two stars, laid up
with injuries. Weidman was knocked
senseless and carried from the field
suffering most painful injuries. Hav-

ing used all substitutes, York was
forced to put in Lee Scott, a high
school student, who had not played for
two years. North Platte played with a
rush from the start, and after the kick-o- ff

Jn five minutes by tho old criss-

cross end-ru- n play and line-bucki-

Halllgan made a touch dawn. After
this York braced, forcing North Platto
to punt, but North Platte's back held
York when York made gains by use of
the forward pass. During tho first and
second quarters, although the ball was
in York's territory, neither side could
mako goal.

When time was called after tho first
play in tho second half Weidman was
knocked out and then Leo Scott volun-

teered for York. The ball wbb brought
within thirty-fiv- o yards of the goal,
when Scott, for York missed a drop
kick for goal. North Platto by end runs
and a foreward pass secured position,
attempting and failed to kick goal from
field. York carried the ball down tho
field and lost on downs within two feet
of goal.

North Platte punted. York was forced
to punt. North Platto from the thirty-yar- d

line made a place kick for goal
within three minutes of time.

A recording-breakin- g crowd attended
tho game.

For Salo Some fine Plymouth Rock
roosters. John Tillion.

r. VanDerhoof
of The Star says:

He has. in stock and will put on sale for Christmas

trade the greatest and most beautiful line of Grips,

Bags and Suit Cases ever-- shown - west of Omaha. I

1 he public is cordially invited to call and inspect 1

at

The Star Clothing House.

ou economical women who buy Corsets for a dollar

Don't you know that's false economy?
Let us tell you about a REAL bargain.
When front laced corsets were first placed on the market at
$25 they were purchased only by the millionaire class. Later
wjhen the $15 corset made its appearance women sought them
because, even though considered a luxury, they were recog-
nized as the one corset that combined style and healthful
comfort. Then when the $12, $8 and $5 Gossard was offered
many women eagerly accepted the opportunity to secure the
corset that until then had seemed beyond their reach.
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NOW. when you can Jet true Gossard principals of corsetry, with the distinctive features of the
Gossard front lacing, tho habit back and the hygienic comfort combined, and the same beautiful lines
for which formerly $25 was cheerfully paid for only $3.50 doesn't it seem absurd to even think of
another make?

Suppose you HAVE felt that $2 was your limit to pay for a corset. Be honest. Has it been
satisfactory? Has it kept the lines that looked good to you when you bought it? Has it worn well?
Has it been comfortable? Was it fitted by an expert corset fitter whose experience proved of valued
aid in knowing the particular model for your style of figure? Havent you sometimes wondered why
some women had such perfect poise, could stoop and exercise without having a steel break and dig into
them, why their clothes fitted so well, especially why their backs looked so good? Didn't it ever dawn onyou that it is tho Gossard that does all this and more?

A Gossard at $3.50 is true economy, but it's not cheap in the true sense of the word for there
is nothing tawdry about it. The materials are the best there are on the market for the money

The model illustrated conforms to the present styles and the workmanship shows the Gossard
of details and of boning. Boned with Electricprecision accuracy boning, which is as strong as steel vetmore pliable than whalebone.

Here is an opportunity watting for you. Be fitted by one of our experienced corsetieres who isacquainted with every detail of corset fitting from a fashionable and hygienic standpoint The
courteous attention given to the $3.50 fitting as to a $25 one. Other models from $5 to $25 Seand see for yourself. .

Wilcox Department Store,
North Platte, Nebraska.


